Normal hepatic glycogen levels are in the range 300-400 pmol/g of tissue wet weight [ 11. Starvation for periods longer than 12 h severely depletes the hepatic glycogen store, as it is rapidly mobilized to provide glucose for extrahepatic tissue metabolism [ 11. Typical levels remaining after mild starvation of 24-48 h are reported as being less than 40 pmol/g of tissue wet weight for the rat and other mammals [l] . Upon refceding after a period of starvation, there is rapid repletion of the hepatic glycogen store and the long-held belief, based upon experiments performed by Hers [2] , was that most glucose absorbed from a carbohydrate load is taken up into the liver and directly converted into glycogen. However, a number of recent reports have suggested that hepatic glycogen synthesis does not proceed via this route under physiological conditions; rather it has been shown that the synthesis is via the so-called indirect route, whereby glucose is metabolized to the level of 3-carbon intermediates before glycogen synthesis (see reviews in .
It has long been known that liver glycogen exists over a vast size range (see 18, Y]), and a study from this laboratory [ 101 showed that post-starvation rabbit liver glycogen repletion is a metabolically inhomogeneous process, with material of large size being synthesized preferentially. This study, along with those from other groups [ 1 1, 121, was performed without accurate knowledge of the values of diffusion coefficients of the glycogen fractions and so accurate molecular mass profiles could not be calculated. Diffusion coefficients have since been measured for glycogen fractions from rat liver ([ 131, see also [XI) and accurate molecular mass profiles described. Since accurate molecular mass data are now available for liver glycogen, it was decided t o reinvestigate the effect of starvation and refeeding after starvation upon the molecular mass distribution of rat liver glycogen.
Male Wistar rats (300 g) were fed ad lihitiirn or fasted for 40 h. After fasting the rats were given access t o food for periods of between 30 min and 48 h, when they were killed by cervical dislocation. Livers were removed rapidly and immediately immersed in liquid nitrogen to prevent any postmortem glycogen degradation 1141. Sources of reagents and all methods were as described elsewhere 141.
Results are shown in Table 1 . The concentration of glycogen within the livers of the fed rats was approx. 400 pmol/g of tissue wet weight; after 40 h fasting, the concentration fell to 16 pnollg of tissue wet weight, representing a mobilization of 96% of the hepatic glycogen store. Upon refeeding, there was rapid synthesis of liver glycogen, which was linear up to 13 h of refeeding. The rate of glycogen synthesis over this period was approx. 42 pmol/h per g of tissue. The liver glycogen concentration had returned to the fed level after approx. 8 h of refeeding, but synthesis continued. The peak in liver glycogen concentration was 670 pmol/g of tissue wet weight at 24 h, or 1.6 times the normal fed level. Such oversynthesis of liver glycogen has been previously reported after a period of mild starvation in rabbits [ 101 and rats [ 1 1, 121, and the peak in tissue glycogen concentration is usually 12-24 h after resumption of feeding. By 48 h of refeeding the liver glycogen concentration had returned t o normal.
Glycogen was purified from livers of starved and starved/ refed rats, and compared with that purified from normally fed rats with respect to the molecular mass distribution. The molecular mass distributions of the purified glycogens are summarized in Table 1 , where the material has been divided into two size classes, defined as low ( < 250 x 10" Da) and high ( > 250 x 10' Da) molecular mass, respectively. The proportion of the glycogen in each size range is expressed relative to the total amount of tissue glycogen present at that time of refeeding. Starvation affected both high and low molecular mass glycogen populations. Approximately 95% of the high molecular mass glycogen and approx. 98% of the low molecular mass glycogen were mobilized, resulting in similar levels of both sizes of material remaining. Upon found rat liver glycogen t o be vastly polydisperse with molecular size peaks at 152s and 165s. Upon refeeding after 48 h starvation, the peak sizes increased with time to reach a maximum at 6 h when their sizes were 218s and 106s. No indication was given as to when the sedimentation coefficient profile returned to normal. Lutkic & Fister [ 121 calculated the weight average molecular mass o f rat liver glycogen during refeeding: after 72 h starvation it was 450 x 10" Da and with refeeding this size increased. After 6 h refeeding the size reached its maximum (2300 x 10" Da) and then decreased to return to normal at 24 h refeeding. It has been shown that high molecular mass liver glycogen has a higher protein content than the low molecular mass material [ 15, 161 and it has been proposed that this is a result of two different sites of synthesis [8,Y] . High molecular mass material is proposed to be synthesized at the rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and low molecular mass material at the smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER). Thus the results obtained in this study indicate that early glycogen synthesis occurs primarily at the RER/Golgi/endoplasmic reticulum/ lysosome region, whereas later synthesis favours the SERsynthesized material. Electron microscopic examination of liver during the early refeeding period supports the idea of glycogen synthesis at the RER. Stadhouders [ 171, studying glycogen synthesis in the prenatal rat liver, found that glycogen is formed on, or close to, the ribosomes. Similarly, examination of the rat liver depositing glycogen during a refeeding period after starvation. showed a close relationship between newly synthesized glycogen and ribosomes, and glycogen particles were often localized on or near the RER 1181. Epidermal growth factor (EGF) is well known to act as a mitogen in a variety of cell types [ I ] , but it also exerts a number o f acute metabolic cffects which appear to be unrelated t o its mitogenic properties [ I ] . The liver has a large number of high-affinity EGF receptors [ 2 I, and, in addition, these and the associated tyrosine kinase activity are decreased by starvation [ 31, suggesting a physiological role for the hormone in this tissue.
*
As might be expected, EGF has several insulin-like effects o n hepatocytcs, but also some differences (see 141). However, Ahhrcviations used: EGF. epidermal growth factor; PDH. pyruvate dehydrogenase; PDH,,. active non-phosphorylated PDH; OGDH. 2-oxoglutaratc dehydrogenasc.
in common with vasopressin and a number o f other agonists, EGF has also been shown to raise acutely the cytosolic concentration of Ca? + in hepatocytcs (and some other cell types) (see [ 51) . These other 'Ca-mobilizing' agonists are also known, as a result, to cause increases in intramitochondrial Ca" and hence the Ca?+ -dependent activations of the intramitochondria1 pyruvate (PDH) and 2-oxoglutarate (OGDH) dehydrogenases (sce [ 6 1). We have therefore investigated the effects of EGF on these two key regulatory enzymes in liver oxidative metabolism, and examined the role of intramitochondrial Ca? + in EGF action. Livers from fed or 24 h-starved male Wistar rats (about 2 0 0 g) wcrc perfused with either I 0 mM-or no glucose, respectively, in Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate buffer in a nonrecirculating mode at 37°C and 35 ml/min. as described previously (see [7] ). After a 20 min stabilization period, when required EGF ( 10 nM) was infused immediately proximal t o the liver by means of a syringe pump. After the appropriate times, a piece of liver (about 0.5 g) was freeze-clamped with a pair of aluminium tongs pre-chilled in liquid Nz, and two Vol. I x
